
Monday Missions 
Serving as missionaries in Japan are Jason 
and Cory Lucas. We want to be sure to lift 
them up this week with our thoughts and 
prayers. 
Jason and Cori are newly married (May 15, 2021) and 
newly appointed missionaries to Japan!  
Cori was born and raised in Washington State. She 
attended Harvest Bible College in Scotland and served 
on AIM there for several years. Cori is a licensed minister 

with the UPCI, and after she returned home from AIM, she served in youth 
ministry for several years before being elected as the Washington District Youth 
President in 2019. It was during this time that God brought Jason and Cori 
together.  
Jason was born and raised in Japan as a 
missionary kid, the youngest son of missionaries 
Richard and Jean Lucas. After graduating from 
Apostolic Bible Institute, Jason returned to 
Tokyo, as he felt a call to reach the people of 
Japan.  
He has worked the last seven years as an AIMer 
and Associate Missionary, and now, as a fully 
appointed missionary. Jason speaks Japanese 
fluently and has written and translated many 
songs into Japanese. He regularly preaches and 
teaches in Japanese.
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December 
Bible Reading 

Dec 25 Rev 4-6 
  Psa 147 

Dec 26 Rev 7-9  

Dec 27 Rev 10-12 
  Psa 148  

Dec 28 Rev 13-15   

Dec 29 Rev 16-17 
  Psa 149 

Dec 30 Rev 18-20  

Dec 31 Rev 21-22 
  Psa 150  
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Congratulations 
on the completion of 

reading the Bible 
through in 2022!!


We will start again 
next week.


If you haven’t yet read 
the Bible through, 

why not join us this 
year. All it takes is 

about 15 — 20 
minutes each day.


You will be blessed by 
reading God’s word.




1 And it came to pass in those days that a decree 
went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world 
should be registered.  
2 This census first took place while Quirinius was 
governing Syria.  
3 So all went to be registered, everyone to his 
own city. 
4 Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the 
city of Nazareth, into Judea, to the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the 
house and lineage of David,  
5 to be registered with Mary, his betrothed wife, 
who was with child.  
6 So it was, that while they were there, the days 
were completed for her to be delivered.  
7 And she brought forth her firstborn Son, and 
wrapped Him in swaddling cloths, and laid Him 
in a manger, because there was no room for them 
in the inn. 
8 Now there were in the same country shepherds 
living out in the fields, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.  
9 And behold, an angel of the Lord stood before 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone around 
them, and they were greatly afraid.  
10 Then the angel said to them, “Do not be 
afraid, for behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy which will be to all people.  

11 For there is born to you this day in the city of 
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.  
12 And this will be the sign to you: You will find 
a Babe wrapped in swaddling cloths, lying in a 
manger.” 
13 And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising God and 
saying: 
14 “Glory to God in the highest, And on earth 
peace, goodwill toward men!” 

15 So it was, when the angels had gone away 
from them into heaven, that the shepherds said 
to one another, “Let us now go to Bethlehem and 
see this thing that has come to pass, which the 
Lord has made known to us.”  
16 And they came with haste and found Mary 
and Joseph, and the Babe lying in a manger.  
17 Now when they had seen Him, they made 
widely known the saying which was told them 
concerning this Child.  
18 And all those who heard it marveled at those 
things which were told them by the shepherds.  
19 But Mary kept all these things and pondered 
them in her heart.  
20 Then the shepherds returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all the things that they had 
heard and seen, as it was told them. 

—Luke 2:1-20 (NKJV)
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Peace on Earth!  Goodwill to Men!
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